Introduction
Many food sources utilized in the past by Native American people are no longer consumed, despite their potential to provide high amounts of many nutrients that could benefit human health. Archaeological evidence indicates seeds of native lambsquarters (Chenopodium berlandieri) and marsh elder (Iva annua) were once cultivated as a part of the Eastern Agricultural Complex and used extensively in the Midwest and Great Plains, but these are no longer used as food (Asch and Asch 1977; Black 1963; Gremillion 2004; Kindscher 1987) . Other foods, such as "greens" from Chenopodium, Amaranthus, and even common milkweed (Asclepias syriaca) are not consumed as much as they were decades ago by Native Americans. Many of these food sources may be more nutritious than foods we currently eat (e.g., Phillips et al. 2014) , particularly with regard to protein and fiber content, of which the importance for health in human diets, is well-known (Nestle 2006) . Therefore, there is a tremendous opportunity to
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well into the historic period (Hart and Lovis 2013; Scarry and Scarry 2005; Smith 1989; Smith and Yarnell 2009 ). Consumption of these various traditional foods declined during the nineteenth and twentieth centuries with the influx of Euro-American foods and market subsistence (Mihesuah 2003) .
New plant foods could promote human health and well-being through use as protein sources. Individual average protein intake in the United States is close to recommended amounts, though consumption of protein sources varies greatly relative to current recommendations. Most commonly consumed sources of protein are beef, chicken, pork, processed meats, and eggs. United States government recommendations encourage consuming more nutrient-dense foods, including leaner and lower sodium protein sources as a means to achieve healthier eating habits. More vegetable-and seedbased sources of protein are encouraged (US DHHS 2015) , which would resemble a more traditional diet.
New and under-used dietary fiber sources could address the need to increase human consumption of fiber. Insoluble and soluble sources of fiber are important for a healthy diet. Less than ten percent of the United States population consumes recommended levels of fiber (Moshfegh et al. 2005 ; US Health and Human Services 2015). The addition of fiber to the diet is important for a variety of health reasons, including reducing the risk of certain types of cancer, improving gastrointestinal health, improving glucose tolerance and insulin response, and improving feeling of fullness for appetite suppression (Slavin 2008) . Current information on what constitutes a healthy diet recognizes traditional food knowledge and encourages reconsideration of wild foods.
We know little about the nutritive values of many indigenous foods and how they compare to each other and to commonly consumed modern foods, although there have been some studies, such as Phillips et al. (2014) , who examined ten species from the northern Plains, and Kuhnlein (2000) who studied traditional diets in Canada and documented the difficulties of studying traditional foods. The Midwest and Great Plains are rich in biological diversity and traditional knowledge of native plants (Kindscher 1987 (Kindscher , 1992 . And overall from these studies and others, current information on what constitutes a healthy diet indicates that many of the foods known from the ethnography and archeology of Indigenous communities would be welcome additions to contemporary cuisines.
The objectives of this research were to: 1) identify and collect native and a few naturalized plants that were traditional indigenous foods and have potential as commercial healthy food products; and 2) analyze the plants for dietary fiber and protein content.
Materials and Methods

Species Selection
We used ethnobotanical, phylogenetic, and chemical evidence to maximize the likelihood of finding native or naturalized plants with high values of fiber and protein. Specific to the ethnobotany approach, we used our Native Medicinal Plant Ethnobotany Database (Kindscher et al. 2013a ) that we created for Great Plains and Midwest plants to look for species that were traditionally used by indigenous cultures for food, and that might contain high levels of protein or fiber. Our database documents regional Native American ethnobotany and it currently has 21,000 medicinal, edible, dye, fiber, and other uses recorded for nearly 1,450 plant species. We also used Daniel Moerman's (2013) database, which is a national ethnobotany database that includes medicinal and edible uses for some plant species that were not in our database. With this combined list, we used Dr. Duke's Phytochemical and Ethnobotanical Databases to determine whether there were any leads to finding protein-and fiber-rich plants and included those and related species for confirmatory testing (USDA 2013). These databases have information compiled on species-specific traits, such as their chemistry. For the phylogenetic approach, we considered species lacking extensive ethnobotanical records on their use as food, but that have the potential to be important food sources based on knowledge about closely related species. For example, psyllium seed, commonly used as a fiber source, is a Eurasian species of the genus Plantago, so we tested seeds from a native Plantago species.
Plant species were also selected based on previous chemistry research indicating safety. For example, even though jimsonweed (Datura sp.) plants appeared to have high protein content, as well as other interesting chemistry discovered previously (Zhang et al. 2013 ), we did not pursue this plant due to its poisonous properties (Preissel 2002 for comparison to our results, which were analyzed as percentages. Protein values from the USDA database that consisted of multiplying N by a factor other than 6.25 are indicated as such. A limitation of this approach is that protein and fiber percentages of our plant materials were analyzed and reported on a 100% dry matter basis, but the USDA database typically reports data for foods in the form in which they are consumed. Therefore, we report commonly consumed food data for grains, seeds, and dried fruits only, to be most comparable to our results. We do not report commonly consumed vegetable data, since none of the vegetable data from the USDA database are reported on a dry matter basis.
Results
We found that many plants contained high amounts of protein and fiber (Tables 1-7) , with seeds having the greatest levels of protein and insoluble fiber (Figure 1 ). On average, seeds contained 5% higher protein content than vegetables and 59% higher protein content than fruits (Table 1) . Total dietary fiber often closely ranked with insoluble fiber levels. Vegetables contained 5% higher total dietary fiber values than seeds and 58% higher total dietary fiber values than fruits (Table 1) . Soluble fiber was nearly six and three times higher on average in vegetables than in seeds and fruits, respectively, and insoluble fiber was 8% and 59% higher in seeds than in
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vegetables and fruits, respectively. The highest ranked species within each food group often had higher or comparable values of protein and fiber compared to values of similar commonly consumed plant-based foods (Tables 2 and 4) . Out of all species tested, nettle (Urtica dioica) leaves had the highest percentage of protein (Table 5) , white prairie clover (Dalea candida) roots had the highest percentage of total dietary and insoluble fiber (Table 6) , and prairie camas (Camassia angusta) bulbs had the highest percentage of soluble fiber. Overall, blackseed plantain (Plantago rugelii) had the highest combined ranks of percent protein, soluble fiber, and insoluble fiber (Table 7) .
Seeds Many of the seeds tested had very high protein and fiber content compared to commonly consumed species (Table 2) . Buffalo gourd (Cucurbita foetidissima) seeds had the highest protein content, which was higher than any of the commonly consumed species. Soapweed yucca (Yucca glauca) had the second highest Twelve of the seventeen species' seeds tested had total dietary fiber values higher than commonly consumed species. The highest value was found in eastern gamagrass seed, which had nearly double the total dietary fiber of chia (Salvia hispanica) seeds. Blackseed plantain, Fremont's goosefoot, Indian grass (Sorghastrum nutans), and soapweed yucca, along with several other species, also had very high values. Eastern gamagrass, Fremont's goosefoot, Indiangrass, and soapweed yucca also ranked high in insoluble fiber, as did annual marsh elder (Iva annua). Blackseed plantain had the highest percentage of soluble fiber, which was over 3.5 times higher than the next highest species, alkali sacaton. Pitseed goosefoot and bur oak ranked third and fourth highest for soluble fiber and Fremont's goosefoot and buffalo gourd seeds tied in rank for fifth. Eight species of seeds did not contain any soluble fiber. Bur oak ranked poorly overall in total dietary and insoluble fiber compared to the other native species, with a total dietary fiber content similar to commonly consumed medium grain raw brown rice. Table 7 Top 10 plants that ranked highest for both protein and fiber content. Plants were ranked independently for percent protein, soluble fiber, and insoluble fiber, then ranked by the sum of the three independent ranks. 
Vegetables
Many species for which we tested leaves, tubers, roots, or other vegetative parts (i.e., vegetables) had very high protein and fiber content (Table 3) . Species with high protein content did not necessarily have high fiber content, and vice-versa. Nettle leaves contained the highest percentage of protein, followed by carelessweed (Amaranthus palmeri) leaves, lamsquarters leaves, young common milkweed flower heads, and red clover (Trifolium pretense) flower heads. Chicory (Cichorium intybus) roots contained the lowest protein percentage, followed by velvetweed (Gaura parviflora) roots, prairie camas bulbs, dandelion (Taraxacum officianalis) roots, white prairie clover roots, spearmint (Mentha spicata) leaves and stems, echinacea (Echinacea angustifolia) stems, leaves, and flower heads, purple poppy mallow (Callirhoe involucrata) roots, longleaf jointfir (Ephedra trifurca) stems and leaves, and wavyleaf thistle (Cirsium undulatum) roots. These all contained less than 10% protein.
White prairie clover roots, velvetweed roots, longleaf jointfir stems and leaves, wavyleaf thistle roots, and echinacea stems, leaves, and roots had the highest total dietary fiber and insoluble fiber values. Velvetweed roots and white prairie clover roots had higher values of total dietary and insoluble fiber than any other vegetable, seed, or fruit tested. Prairie camass had extraordinarily high soluble fiber content, much higher than dandelion roots or carelessweed leaves, which ranked second and third highest, respectively. Oshá (Ligusticum porteri), also called Porter's licorice root, leaves and common yarrow leaves ranked fourth and fifth in soluble fiber.
Fruits
All but two species of fruit tested had higher values of protein than commonly consumed dried fruits, and all but one had substantially higher values of total dietary fiber than commonly consumed species (Table 4) . Young green pods of ram's horn (Proboscidea louisianica) were the top source of protein out of all fruits, followed closely by honey mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa), skunkbush sumac (Rhus trilobata), longleaf groundcherry (Physalis longifolia), and golden currant (Ribes aureum var. villosum). These species contained nearly or over double the percent protein of all commonly consumed species.
Skunkbush sumac fruits contained the highest total dietary fiber content, all of which was the insoluble form. Honey mesquite pods contained the second highest percentage of total dietary fiber and insoluble fiber. Ram's horn pods were the top source of soluble fiber, followed by golden currant, honey mesquite, common pawpaw (Asimina triloba), and longleaf groundcherry.
Discussion
We found that many seeds, vegetable material, and fruits, both native and a few naturalized foods, contained very high amounts of protein and fiber. In many cases, foods we tested contained higher amounts of protein and fiber than comparable commonly consumed foods, particularly for seeds and fruits. This indicates great potential for using these wild foods to increase protein and fiber intake both in traditional cultures and the general population. Ethnobotanical properties and cultivation potential of top ranked plants are discussed below.
Also four notable species are discussed below because they have potential to benefit health based on their high protein and fafiber values relative to commonly consumed foods and could be simultaneously valuable from an economic perspective pending further research on production and harvest.
Seeds
Eastern gamagrass is a notable species (Figure 2) , with a long history as food, and once considered as a possible progenitor of corn (Eubanks 1997) , though recent evidence suggests it is not (Matsuoka et al. 2002) . It is native to tallgrass prairies of the central United States and into central Mexico. The seeds have an ancient use as food and were found stored in bundles in the remains of Ozark Bluff-dwellers cave 
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habitations (Gilmore 1931) , which may be 2,000 years old. However, the seeds are hard to prepare because the hulls are very tough and thick. We ground up both the hull and endosperm for testing, which resulted in our highest amount of total dietary fiber. This plant has been studied by the Land Institute in Salina, Kansas as a possible perennial grain crop (Jackson 2002; Jackson and DeWald 1994) . It is an important forage crop and seeds are available through commercial sources. While not nearly as productive as corn, it has seeds about a fourth the size of corn and production techniques have been established as it is harvested mechanically for the native grass seed industry.
Buffalo gourd, which contained the highest protein content, is a common perennial plant in disturbed areas throughout the west and is a wild gourd or squash for which both root and seeds were consumed by indigenous people (Bemis et al. 1978) . It contains bitter compounds, so desirability is likely lower. Production of small fruits is substantial and would be similar to pumpkin in that seeds would have to be removed from small fruits, cleaned, and dried. The high-protein seeds of soapweed yucca also have undesirable compounds (saponins) that add a soapy taste to the seeds (Kindscher 1987) . Purpletop tridens is a common grass of prairies and old fields and could be readily cultivated and harvested mechanically, similarly to how other native grass seed is produced. It does not have a specific tribal use, but like most all native grasses it was gathered as food (Kindscher 1987) . The seeds are somewhat smaller than commercial millet seeds. Alkali sacaton seeds were gathered as food by Hopi and other Indians in the western United States (Whiting 1939 ), but they are very small and the grass is typically found on alkali and salt-effected soils. Pitseed goosefoot seeds and greens were widely used as food (Fritz el al. 2017) .
Other species of seeds had high fiber values. Blackseed plantain is closely related to European plantains, which have high fiber values (Sosulski and Cadden 1982 ). Fremont's goosefoot was used 
(historically) interchangeably with pitseed goosefoot. Indiangrass is a native tall grass that is used in conservation plantings and the seeds are already cultivated. However, the seeds are relatively small. Finally, annual marsh elder, an important prehistoric Midwestern food (Black 1963) is not very suitable for cultivation as its pollen can produce allergic reactions, much like the closely-related ragweed (Ambrosia) species (Epstein 1960) .
Vegetables
Pitseed goosefoot (Chenopodium berlandieri) is a notable species (Figure 3) as its leaves ranked high in protein. This native annual is highly productive and harvest could be mechanized, much like alfalfa hay for dried greens. It should be noted that closely related quinoa (Chenopodium quinoa), which is somewhat more productive, is currently being grown commercially in the San Juan valley of Colorado for its seeds. And the greens could be harvested in great quantity, treating it like a hay crop with mechanical harvest. Its history of use by Native Americans is likely under-reported because wild greens were not sufficiently investigated at the time of contact (Kindscher 1987) . In addition, the species are easily confused, so taken together the following tribes used Chenopodium greens: Alaskan Natives, Apache, Cherokee, Hopi, Iroquois, Kiowa, Lakota, Sioux, Miwok, Navaho, Ojibwa, Omaha, Paiute, Papago, Pawnee, Pima, Potawatomi, and Zuni (Kindscher 1987; Moerman 2011) . Seeds of Chenopodium species were recognized by the Zuni as one of their ancient foods (Stevenson 1915) . The seeds show up in numerous archeological sites, some dating to several thousand years ago, and the species was a cultivar of the Eastern Agricultural Complex (Asch and Asch 1977; Fritz and Smith 1988) .
The leaves of nettles (Urtica dioica), another notable species (Figure 4) , had the highest protein value and have numerous uses as food and medicine in both the Old and New Worlds (Moerman 2013 lists 222 uses) . Nettle (Urtica dioica) is a well-known species native to both Eurasia and North America. It was used extensively across America as food by the 
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Iroquois and Mohegans in the Northeast, the Skagit, Makah, and Hoh in the Northwest, and Alaskan Natives (Moerman 2013) . The plants are a highly productive perennial, inhabit wet/moist soils, easily cultivated, and very large yields could be harvested with equipment, similar to that used for alfalfa. They have a unique taste that is rich and pleasant.
Carelessweed, (Amaranth palmeri), was used as a cooked green and the seeds were valuable to Native Americans as food (Kindscher 1987) . Common milkweed flower buds or young leafy tops are an important cultural food today for use in soup among the Potawatomi, Omaha, and Winnebago in our region (Gilmore 1977; Kindscher 1987) . Red clover flower heads are also widely used in teas and tea blends.
Other species contained high amounts of fiber. White prairie clover roots were used as food and as a sweetener (Kindscher 1987 ), but it is slow growing and roots, which are not large, would likely need to grow at least two years before they could be harvested. Velvetweed roots were a minor component in Native American diets (Moerman 2013) . Longleaf jointfir was used as a tea plant (Moerman 2013) . It tastes like green tea, but lacks caffeine, and is a slowgrowing shrub. Wavyleaf thistle roots have extensive food use and the plants are easily grown. Echinacea, mainly known for its medicinal use (Kindscher 2016) , is included in some fruit juices for its healthpromoting properties. It is typically wild-harvested because it grows slowly under cultivation. Also, it has a slightly acrid taste.
Prairie camas has starchy bulbs that were eaten (Thoms 2008) . They are closely related to the camass used by Native peoples in the Pacific Northwest. We found no studies that explored cultivating this species. Dandelion roots are not native, but have extensive use by Native Americans and Europeans as food and medicine (Moerman 2013) . Carelessweed leaves have considerable soluble fiber, are easy to grow, and quite productive. Oshá leaves are used in the Southwest as a parsley substitute (Kindscher et al. 2013b ). Oshá has considerable appeal among Hispanics and Native Americans in the Southwest and Mexico for its medicinal roots. It is rather productive, but only grows at high elevation.
Fruits
Young green pods of ram's horn (Proboscidea louisianica) ( Figure 5 ) are notable for their pods which when young, were a common cooked vegetable of Native Americans from the Great Plains to the Southwest and were eaten by the Apache (Castetter 1935) , Cahuilla, Havasupai, and Papago (Moerman 2013 ). Ram's horn is an unusual annual plant, with a musty smell and whose mature, curled pods have long claws. The fibers of the mature pods were tough and used in basketry (Kindscher 1987) . This plant is a common weed in fields, has substantial yield of its pods, and could be cultivated to have substantial yields per acre, but harvest of it tender young pods might be difficult for mechanical harvest.
Honey mesquite is a small tree of the Southwest plains and deserts and its pods containing young seeds were consumed widely (Castetter 1935) . Highly productive in the wild, as trees can produce substantial, but varied, yields, it is proposed as a "new" desert food crop (Hodson 2001) . Acidic skunkbush sumac fruits were used as a tart food (Kindscher 1987) and grow on small bushes. Golden current was consumed widely in the Great Plains and Southwest and has been cultivated in a minor fashion, with varieties adapted to home gardens (Kindscher 1987) . Chokecherries (Prunus virginiana) were the most important wild fruits to Indians of the Great Plains (Kindscher 1987) . These shrubs have been cultivated and are relatively productive. Finally, long-leaf ground cherry fruits have been used by many tribes as food in the Great Plains and Southwest and contain potent anti-cancer compounds Zhang et al. 2011) .
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Conclusions
Many of the plants tested contain protein and fiber at amounts superior or comparable to commonly consumed foods. Identification of plant species with novel protein and fiber sources could raise awareness of wild plants and traditional knowledge and cultivation and/or harvest of these plants could become both commercially viable and competitive in the world market. Of particular note is the recognition of indigenous food practices as not only successful, but beneficial to a modern dietary intake. Introducing these indigenous plant foods to the wider public has value beyond simply their appeal as food. Promoting the indigenous origins of the foods acknowledges the subsistence innovations of the Native Americans beyond corn and honors their ancient and traditional knowledge of native foods. It represents another important contribution of Native American culture to the wider world and evidence of their healthier and more sustainable cultural practices. Tribes today may be particularly interested in these plants and how they might be used to improve the health and economic welfare of their Tribal members. For modern use of these plants as foods, future studies on the energy content and economics of cultivation of the plants will be important next steps.
